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TREES AND MOISTURE.

Tha Old lint Kvcr .cv Quentlon at
WntcrJntx nt Trniinulnntlnir

Dlscusned Once Mure.

A correspondent of Green's Fruit
Grower says: "1 5iavc planted, icjluip?,
a million of trees In my lifetime. I
have met with but few failures, and
cannot remcmlcr having watered any
of these trees. If the soil is made thor-
oughly fine before planting; if the soil
about the roots is pressed firm,
as firm ns-- fence post; if the soil is left
loose on the top, nnd hept continuous-
ly loose by cultivation, the trees will
live even though the season may bo
dry." In. connection with this para-
graph, it may be noted tlmt, on one oc-

casion within the experience of the
writer, n large number of trccstlrat had
been planted in the spring, and had
grown tolerably well, showed signs dur-
ing the following very dry summer of
wilting their leaves for want of water.
An examination 6comed to show that
although the trees had been well plnnt-t- d

in the. common acceptation of the
term, yet the earth in many cases waa
not packed closely around the roots.
It was not convenient to water them.
The owner was recommended to pound
IhV earth around the trees-wit- a hcavyt
paving rammer. This was done. It is
Almost impossible to convey an idea of
(he force used on thisoccasion. A force
was exerted fully ccpial to that em-

ployed by the regular Tammcrs ini pav-
ing the streets. The earth being very
,lry was reduced to fine powder by this
process, and moisture was drawn up-

ward by capillary attraction. In a
couple of days afterward, there was not
jhc slightest sign of wilting, although
no water had been applied, and they
continued to grow without any evi-

dence of suffering for want of water
nntil the next rain enme. Had the soil
hot been heavily leaten in thisi "way,
their death would have been absolutely,
certain.

FORCING VEGETABLES.

The Style of Home Moat Favored for
This Parpone by the Market Gar-

dener of Xew EniflRiid.

The market gardeners of "Worcester
county, Mnre., have a handy style of hot
house for forcing all sorts of vege-
tables. During winter lettuce and beets
are marketed, and cucumbers and to-

matoes smarted. The plan herewith
fthowB diagonal pieces from center of
bed to center of glass. Houses' may be
of any length, but that of C. L. Hart- -

CUCUMBER AND TOMATO HOUSE.

shorn, from- - which, our plans were
taken, is 200 feet long. The house, is
CO feet wide, "the roof having a ot

pitch. Others have a 1G foot front
pitch with pitch at the back.
Tor a IG-io- pitch. tho front do would
be 4 feet high and, lor the. rear,
8 feet high. The stakes- - for cucumber
wires are about 9 feet long. The stakes
are set a few yards opart through the
house, and wires Btrung from stake to
stake over which cucurrfbers climb.
Tomatoes are trained up on stakes
nlong'tlie edge of path and bed. liais-
ing early vegetables thus becomes sim-
ple, and "where markets are good has
been found more profltaible than any
branch of farming. BarmnndHonie.

Many Vlrtaen la Amtlea.
The nnnlc is suck a common fruit

that few persons arc familiar with its ,

remarkably efficacious medicinal prop
erties. Everybody ought to know that
the very best thing he can do is to eat
apples just before going to bed. The
apple is excellent brain food, because
it has more phosphoric acid, in an easily,
digestible shape, than any other fruit
known. It excites the action of tho
liver, promotes sound and healthy
sleep, and thorough disinfects tho
mouth. It also agglutinates the sur-
plus acids of the stomach, helps tho
kidney secretion and prevents calcu-
lus growth, while it obviates indiges-
tion and is one of the best preventives
of diseases of the throat. iXext to
lemon and orange it is also the best
antidote for the thirst and craving of
persons addicted to the alcohol and
opium habit.

Spraying- trlth Keroieae,
Tho San Jobo scale is constantly

spreading in all directions and in some
parts of the south- is destroying the
pcuch trees. No satisfactory spraying
material except kerosene has been dis-

covered, even whale-oi- l soap emulsion
failing to get till the Insect unless very
carefully applied. The application of
kerosene is not safe for the tree, al-

though a newty-invente- d spraying
pump promises to moke it safer. This
pump is so constructed that it mixes
tho oil with water in the. nozzle and
allows a very light cont of kerosene to
be applied. This should be done cn
bright days in the winter while the
buds are dormant, and under favorahlc
conditions works very effectively.
Farmers' Voice.

Coal Anhea for Orchaxdn.
That coal ashes are beneficial when

spread on tho surfuce of apple or-

chards in grass cannot be disputed. But
they contain scarcely any mineral

arc, of course, having passed
through fire, destitute of any other.
Undoubtedly they benefit by setting ns
a mulch, and where they cover grass.
causing it to die out and rot. In thisj
way the3' supply considerable fertility
nnd moisture indirtctly. "Wherever
coal ashes have long lain under fruit
trees there will be nn abundance of
tree roots just under the ashes whero
the grass has been killed.

Michigan will grow beets to perfec-
tion. So will some secticjns of Illinois.

. -- fc. .rti--
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DELICIOUS NEW PEAR.

It I Called the Dcniimc)' and In
Cunihlnntlon of Ilnrtlctt nud

DuehcHN d'.YiiRoulcmc.

If parentage should tell for anything
n the production of new fruit one
would expect a coinbiimtion of llartlett
with Muchess d'Angouleme to be
productive of good, and that for once
expectations wore not in vain in

in the very line pear Dempeey,
ipecimens of which were received nt
thisofllee from the holder of the stock
it Toronto. Coming in full condition
it a season when the- generality of good

THE DEMrSEY PEAR.

ppars is overpast, the Dempsey is) a
welcome addition to the list. We ate
the fruits with good deal of gusto.

The Dompsey was produced from a
reed of the llartlett fertilized with
Duehesse d'Angouleme. The tree isde-ficrib-

ns nn upright, good grower;
foliage large, glossy dark green, re-

sembling both parents. Fruit large,
obtuse pyriform, irregular in outline,
ns is seen in our life sketch. Skiu
smooth, green, changing to yellow neit
ripens, with a slight brown tintfe where
exposed to the sum Stem about nn inch
long, stout, and set slightly to one side.
Calyx shallow. Tlesfli white, fine
grained, tender, buttery, nlmosit melt-
ing, witii a rich, sweet, delicious-flavor- .

As a desert or market pear it is of the
highest merit. Season, October and
November. Judging from the condition
of the samples before us we should sny
the fruit wall prove tv good shipper, and
that after nil is not the least valuable at
tribute. American Gardening.

THE APPLE ORCHARD.

Mill I.oenllon In hy All Odd the neat
and Safest lu Almont Every

Locality.

The soil for an apple orchard should
be selected witr a great deal of care.

nr.d we find in many cases apple or-

chards set out on.soils entirely unsuit-e- d

for them. Some people have the
idea that the poorer the soil the better
it will be for the apple orchard. This
opinion-- evidently arose from the ex-

perience of people in setting out or-

chards on very rich land and finding
them ununited for them. They quite
naturally inferred that if the rich land
wast not good the poor land must bti

good. But rich land is not suitable, for
the reason that it occasions' a too great
growth of wood and not enough of fruit
buds. As we say: "It all grows to
foiliage!"

Land should be rich" enough to insure
a good growth of wood, but not too
rich to permit fruit buds to develop in
largo numbers. Generally n meadow
will be found unsuitable, for the reason
tlxit the soll-wnt- wtonds so near the
surface that the Tootsi are soaked dur-

ing n large part of the year. The water
does not have to lie near the surface to
do this, for, ns is well known, the roots
of apple trees- penetrate very deeply
into the ground, sometimes seven or
more feet. The hill location Is gener
ally "best for the apple orchard, for the
reason that there Is no underlying sheet
of water. .The drainage is natural nnd
rapid, and the roots are always able to
do their work without interference. A
medium clay soil is generally good, for
tho reason that in it the fertility ishcld
till taken, up by the roots. A sandy soil
gets rapidly poor, and when fertilized
leaches so badly that much of the
mnmire is lost.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

! Cut back the grape vines you planted
last spring.

Don't use too much coarse manure
on the grape vines..

Destroy the old orchard that you are
sure is past usefulness.

If 'evergreens did not do well last
summer, mulch them.

California figs 4are coming into con-
sumption in great shape.

The quince is quite easily grown nnd
is n choice fruit for preserves.

J jr the cellar. Don't let the odor of
decaying vegetables permeate the
house.

Give winter protection to even the
hardiest fruit, for we sometimes have
severe winters.

We again insist that the west can
prow apples In abundance, if care is
taken ns to the making or selection of
varieties.

As soon ns the ground is well frozen
mulch where you intend to mulch. The
purpose of mulching is to keep the
ground from nlternnte thawing and
freezing. West err TMowman.

AnJinrlntr n Stendy Income,
The man who keeps cattle, sheep nnd

hogs, and breeds his work marcs regu-1-irlj- ',

has his business so arranged that
:noney is coming in nt all sensons. His
cattle and wool go to market in the
spring and early summer,, and his hogs
and mutton sheep go in the fall and
winter. If prices are not best for all.
they are sure to be good for one thing
or another. His corn nnd hay arc all
fed, and he still has his wheat to sell
for cash. His income comes to him at
such times that he has no use for the
money lender, and he hns no notes to
meet or Interest to pay. Grange Bulle-iia-ti
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WHAT MEAT TO EAT.

Pol ii (cm by I'roOxsor Wiley of tlie
Agricultural Dciuirtmout.

Professor II. W. Wiley, ohief of tho
chomistry division of thu ngricnltuml
dopartmcnt, in n recent talk to tho
Washington Star, said:

Month- - should novor bo en ton till they
hnvo proporly ripnod that is to say,
until they nro about to doony. They
should bo It weeks old nt lonst 1m? fore be-

ing cockod. A chicken killed today
ought to hang tlirco weeks in a cold
phico boforo going on tho table.

Leim hogs nru better than fat hogs,
nnd fnrinon- - before long will find muro
profit in raising tho former than tho
latter. ' Tho fattening of a pig in old
days.and ovon now was all that a farm-o- r

did with thu animal to fit it for ninr-ka- t,

but soon it will bo known that ienn
meat is bottur than fat meat for meat
enters. Mon could not and should not livo
upon moat nlono, for tho ronsnu that it
in wanting iu carbohydrates that is,
sugars and starches. Theso aro trans-
formed by tho body into fattenurs. Fnt
moat docs not givo this, although poo-pl- o

hnvo always eaten fnt with tho idea
that it is n fnttenor. Corculs contain tho
carbohydrates, sugar nnd starch, and
theso aro fat givors.

A hardworking muscnlnr ninn, who
needs hunt nud energy, should oat plon-t- y

of fnt meat, bat a man cf .sedentary
habits should purtako tpuriugly of it
and should consumo more lean. Tho egg
is a wonderfully perfect foot), contain-
ing all thu chemical elements needed to
sustain tho body, except tho carbohy-
drates. A meal of soft boiled eggs and
riuo is most ovenly balanced. Tho egg
contains tho needed fat, phosphorus
nnd nitrogen, and tho rice pos.su.sEep
starch nud sugar. As a fact; however,
man foods himself largely according to
his tasto nud ability. His moutal ntti-tnd- o

toward his food has everything to
do with his power to digost it, nud if ho
doosnot liko it tho probability is that it
will not do 1 i i in any good, no mutter
how woll balanced it may bo.

Meat should bo kept threo wcaks bo-

foro onton. It should bo properly ripen-
ed, and then thcro would bo no daugor
from discasod meat. Ilnug a killed
chicken out of a window, as tho Ger-
mans do, head down, and when the
head falls olf tho fowl isripofor outing.
It Ehonld not bo touched before. Tho
samo rulo is truo of game. Fish and
oggs should bo eaten tho day thoy aro
taken, but fish, if frozou on tho day
caught, will bo good any tiino taken
from tho ice. Fish is not n bra in food.
That's an old idea, nil wrong. Tho
phosphorus uoodod by tho bruin cornea
from vogotnblos, eggs and plants.

Ilclfem I'nr llvcf.
According to Tho Livo Stoolc Indi-

cator, a great change hns taken plaoo in
regard to tho valuos placed upon heifers
by buyers of fat cuttle duriug tho last
fow years. Boforo tho dressed business
had beeu developed ehippors discrimi-
nated against haifcrs, and they could
only ho sold for city slaughter. Now
tho largo firms engaged in slaughtering
cattlo and shipping dressed beof to all
tho leading cities of tho country buy
heifers as readily as steers, nlthough
thev still endeavor to secure thorn nt a
slightly lower pricothau steers of equal
fltmjity--. M amixed lot oftou com.-- .
manes ns good ji prico as it an wgro
steors, for butchers know thut heifers
dress equally as well as etoers, and tho
bcof is undoubtedly ns good. Bat to se-

cure tho highest prico heifers must bo
well bred and fully finished, otherwise
thoy will still bo discriminated against.
At 10 to 18 mouths tho heifora would
not hnvo arrived nt maturity aud would
bo rather light in weight to meet the
requirements of tho best trado. From
1,200 to l.tiOO pounds is tho dosirablo
weight, and it will usually require an
ago, even with good brooding nud fued-iu-

of from 24 to !30 months to givo u
weight of 1,200 ponuds or over. Cattlo
cannot bo fattened iu GO or 70 days,
but it requires from eight' mouths to n
year. It doos not pay to food ill brad
cattlo to a finish, nnd from thrco to four
months on full feed will nsnally give
bettor results than when feeding is lon-

ger continued. Theso nro tho views of n
practical cattlo breeder.

Antiseptic DresNliiR-- .

Horses, from tho nature of their work
especially those engaged iu tho huut-in- g

Hold aro peculiarly liablo to ocoi-dent- s

resulting in wounds of a more or
less serious chnraatar. Thanks to tho
inodorn introduction of tho nutisoptio
treatment into the stable, wounds which
formerly led to serious troublo nro less
common than iu past times. When even
a wound takes place, it should bo treat-
ed as early ns possiblo with nn aulisop-ti- o

dressing. Tho nutisoptio dressings
that may bo used aro various many
slightly differing in thoir action from
others. A li percent solution of carbolic
ucid may bo applied or ouo of tho
"fluids" popularly known to tho major-
ity oftho public. Others will bo found
equally ofiiencious. Should tho wouud
be Bovero nnd gaping no timo should bo
lost in obtaining tho services of a veter-
inary surgeon to stitch or suture its lips
together and to bo afterward, of courso,
allowed to follow up his own method
of enrntivo treatment Menuwhilo 'bo-

foro ho appears on tho scene tho appli-
cation of an antiseptic dressing will uid
and not retard recovery under the hands
of tho professional man. London Livo
Stock Journal.

Tue cxtcnsivo cultivation of ntfnlfa
in soma of tho states whoro littlo water
falls is loading to tho introduction of
shoop breeding and woolgrowing ns n
leading industry. The alfalfa will grow
and kcop green in the driest time, us it
scuds its roots down deep for moisture.
Tho sheep also will livo with loss wntor
than any other farm animal. In olf onr
eastern states sheep may bo kept iu sum-

mer on pnsturo with no water except
what thoy got by eating grass nt night
or in curly morning whilo it is covered
with dow. This does not provo, how-
ever, that Eheep can bo kept on pasturo
iu regions whero dew seldom if ever
fulls. Even with dow iu the moruiug,
if tho weather bo warm, tho sheop will
drink somo boforo night if they got the
ohauco to do so. Boston Cultivator.

l'nrc Illood.
Tho introduction of puro blood and

reaching that stogo in the business
whero nil cattlo will bo puro brod can-

not bo consummated in a short time,
hut tho lougor wo delay tho important
work of building up tho herds along
theso lines tho louger it will bo beforo
wo have dosirablo blood in thorn All
stockmen should remain bor this fact
and begin today to allow nothing but

uro bred bulla among their cattlo.

COLD STORAGE.

Only Choicest Fruit Should lie Uncd.
lcnrH I'uy Well.

A cold storngo houso on tho farm un-

doubtedly pays, hut it must ho run
proporly. In tho first phico, it must bo
on n farm whoro iconn bo hnrvostcd
choaply iu tho wintci'-'timo- . Daring tho
wintor months tho work on tho farm is
so light that every fanner can spend
so v oral woo or a month iu cutting and
storing ico. should bo

between half n doxuii farmers of
ouo neighborhood to fill ench othor's
icahonsa. With ico plentiful, it is nn
easy matter to keep fruits, poultry and
othor produce, in cold storngo, says u
corrospoudont of Tho American Calti-vato- r,

who ndis:
Quo of tho 1'ost frnits for koeping in

cold Gtorngo is poors. So fur nobody has
succeeded iu raising tho right sort of
wintor pear that is, a pear equal to
our Bartlott or Meckel. Tho result is it
pays bettor to keep theso poars until
Into iu tho fall hun to soil thorn during
tho height of the sonson. Boston

Seckoljwirs nro a distinct featuro
of our late ran markets, aud they
sell as high J and $4 per bushol box
Eomo season lis is due simply to tho
fact that a ilty is mado of keeping
theso fruits. ..old storngo iu Boston,
and the pea.a nro tho best iu the mar-
ket. V

Now, nuy grower of theso penra can
kcop his fruits just ns woll. Tho very
choicest ffuits should bo selected for
this work.. Heretofore farmers who
hnvo stored, thoir pears have selected tho
common kinds for tho work, becauso
they thought it more or lass nn experi-
ment. Tbiifc does not pay. Pooplo who
buy Bsrtlaftt aud fcYekol pears around
Thanksgiving nud Christmas aro thoso
who can afford to pay tho highest
prices, uudtthoy want ouly tho chaicu
fruits. They must first bo freo from nil
spots cr blifmish, and then thoy must bo
kept iu a condition that will mako
thorn attract tho eyo when placed on
tho stand.

What apglies to pears is equally truo
of many otBor fruits. Clioioo grades of
full npplos (kept until Into will soil woll,
but thoy lntnst bo kept iu cold storage.
A cold collar will not answer. Ico
must bo hitUl to keep an even tempera-
ture, and iis an even temperature that
makes nil jfrnita kcop a long timo.

Sir.nyliiK; the Currant.
Somo otko red nud whito varieties

of enrrantsjshed thoir leaves very early,
frcqueutly boforo tho end of summer.
As, in spiito of this fact, thoy ofteu
fruit woll tlho early droppiug has not
been very, norally regarded as n sign
of disease iI3ut somo experiments which
Professor;' Gaff of tho University of
Wisconsn Itolls about seom to indicate
that such ijpho case. Hn Eays:

Somo y5r8 ng t experiment was
mado at omr'statiou of sprnyiug currant
burs wlii tho bordeaux mixture and
aE S"fs enrhonato solution
h ' 'Bering, uud tho applications
wp Jutorva's until .Tuup.l.
'i $lQJl tB:ic 1,10 "sprayed
bnsuts. jbq tiioir folingo consider
ably ion; hau thoso not sprayed, but

rr
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tho fruit vns so badly soiled that tho
treatment was not considored practica-
ble nud eo it was abandoned.

The past EeaEon tho osnorimout was
mado of a, single fprnyiug with bor-

deaux mixfaro after tho harvesting of
tho fruit, and tho result was striking,'
ns appears'from tho accompanying illus-
tration of ' two plauts in tho buuio row,
tho left ono of which recoived tho
spraying, whilo tho right one was not
sprayed.

Tho early dropping of tho leaves of
tho red uud whito currant is duo to tho
attack of u fungus, Soptoria ribes, and
our experiment tho past season seems to
show thu this diseaso may be very
largely prevented by sprnyiug tho bushca
after the fruit is harvested. Tho proma-tur- o

dropping of the lenves reduces tho
vigor of tho plant, nnd doubtless tends
to tho piocctiou of iuforior frait.

IIomch'Iu Winter.
Hybrid perpotual nud othor rosos

which nro'liablo to hnvo their wood in-

jured shduld bo Etrawed or buried a
fow iuchus nndcrgrouud. But over
blooming 'ones nro uouo tho worso for
being partly frozen dowuj as it nets ns
a needfnl pruning. So, if a covering of
leaves bo placed about tho base, kept
thoro by a. spadeful or two of soil, it
secures, tho lifo of sovernl inches of
growth, wjhicb is snfiiciout, says Joseph
Meohan ifi Gardening.

Kluu-e- r Notes.
Fine results iu growing cuttings of

tho Cyporus nltoruifolius (umbrella
plant) urb reported from the Knusas
station. '

Tho Jannncso snowball is ono of tho
most perfect shrubs that hnvo been add-

ed to ourl lawns for many years. Tho
bush is eiltiroly clean and very pretty.
Tho buriauoscf flowers nrosmaller than
thoso on (j)pnlus, bat tho color is clean
aud clour,, aud tho flowers persist for
two or threo weeks, eays J3. P. Powell
in Tho Fii'rm and Fireside.

Brownliia speciosa major, a novolty
first offeitod ' this sonson, 1ms received
good monition as an acquisition to green-hous- o

flovyoiing plants.
Whale oil soup is recommended for

Bcalo ou roses.

I Winter Dnlrytni;..
dairying is no business far a

mr.y iuuu or ouc who will neglect ic fcr
any

reaEOJji.

IluttcrinilJc.
An ordinary glass of buttermiik con-

tains about as much uutriment us two
ounces oil breud or uu ordinary sized
potuto. in most locations is
used as fqjod for pigs ouly, but this by-

product ui'oar Inrgo cities is very much
sought nfitcr as a beverage, especially
iu warm )weathar. It furnishes more
nutriment (him almost anything excopt
now uiilk .

3

ENTRANCE TO HIVES.

t jo XVny ti Mnnnsc It For the Com-

fort of IlecH Iu Winter.
Decs should hnvo tho boucfit of overy

convonionco in passing in nud out of
thnir hivox in wintor. Tho frout yard
of oach hivo Ehould bo thoroughly clean-
ed np of all grass or woods, and the
earth hanked up to n lovolof tho bottom
board of tho hivos. Whan hivos nro thus
Eot on tho ground nnd thoy should not
bo set any whoro olso the ground should
bo spaded up nnd raised higher whoro
tho hivo is sot, nud thus hnvo tho hives a
littlo abovo tho lovol of tho ground. Iu
this manner tho water i A'uirried off
and prevents dampness about tho hives.
So says A. H. Duff in Toxns Farm aud
Bunch, nud his further remarks about
tho entrance to hives arc as follows:

Thu cntrnuco to tho hives has much
to do with tho comfort of the boos, not
ouly in winter, but in Eummcr also. It
is necessary at all times to hnvo tho
ground sloped up to tho top of the bot-

tom board, that tho bees when droppiug
in front of thu hivo can roach tho cn-

trnuco by crawling nnd without again
taking wing. Whou the weather is cool,
they frequently como homo iu n

condition and aro unablo to
tako wing tho second time, nnd tho re-

sult is thoy die near thoir own homo in
largo numbers thus. Bees coming in
loaded with houoy should bo provided
with this convoniouco ns woll.

Tho grcutost damago is douo during
tho winter, and it docs not tako muoh
loss of boes in this manner to greatly
weaken tho colony at this timo of year
when they aro at thoir lowest number.
Bco3 frequently cloan houso in winter
ou days that aro pretty cool and so cold
that no boos will appear ou tho outsido.
Thoy will thus carry dead bees from
tho back part of tho hives and deposit
thorn in front and near the entrance. Iu
doing this work thoy ofteu clog tho en-

trance with dead beos eo tightly that
thoy aro unablo to get out when a warm
day comes, and in such cases it is nec-

essary to open up thoeutruueofor them.
This must be carefully looked after ou
tho npproach of fiuo days when thoy aro
liable to fly out. x

Tho ordinary entrances to hives ns
used in summer, which nro about tbreo-eighth- s

of an inch wido and 10 or 12
inobos loug, Ehould bo contracted up to
tho limit of y. inches. No colony is so
strong that it needs tho full cutrauco in
wintor, whether mild or othcrwiso, and
tho eutrauco is bettor thus contracted
from October until May.

I'neiflc Conxt Wheat Sccilinpr.
In California fall rains woro lato in

coming nud scodiug wns generally delay-
ed. In fact, there was not the usual op-

portunity for fall fallowing that was
But iu reporting this foaturo

Tho Orange Jndd Farmer Eays it meana
bnt littlo, us the seed mny bo sown nt any
timo during tho wintor after tho rains
como without iu any mntcriul way
damaging tho prospect for a satisfactory
crop. According to tho journal men-
tioned, iu Oregon nud Washington loss
than tho usual fall fallowing was dono,
but the proportion is not largo enough
to in any way affect tho crop possibil-
ities of tho states. Tho seeding has been
conducted under favorablo conditions
nud tho outlook is for n largo increase
in tho spring sowing at tho expense to
Fbniojaxtont ,pL.thoJall fallowiug. On
tho north Pacific coast nlono is thero re-

ported loss area now seeded than was
harvested this year. In every other state
there is an iucreliso, in most of them n
very material ouo, nnd tho total acreage,
nssumiug that California will bo able
to soed ull that her growers report as
intended for wheat, will bo tho largest
ever seeded to winter wheat.

IVuiltry Houmo Protection.
Too much glass in tho south sido of

tho henhouse gives in wintor a hothouse
temperature at noon, with perhaps a

j zero toiupcraturo

SIM at midnight. The
t o in p o r n t nro
should bonsovcu
as possiblo for

srai bost results. The
Farm JournalBBS advises, if your
houso front is
covorod with
glass, to proparo

shuttkk for sight. shutters or heavy
screens to put on at night in cold weath-
er. Tho latter may bo mado by nailing
canvas on a framo and hinging it on
inside of tho window ns shown in tho il-

lustration. Two screw eyes aud a cord
rightly placed will ouablo you to raiso
or lower tho screen from tho entrance
to tho licuse.

Chcjiucxt Form of Phosphoric Acid.
According to tho Geneva (Jf. Y.) sta-

tion, soluble phosphoric acid has the
same valno pound for pound whatever
its Eonrco. At present dissolved rock is
tho cheapest sonrco, and this is tho
form in which farmers Ehould buyphos-phori- o

acid if thoy desire to receive the
largest amouut of actual plant food for
their money.

Xewn nnd Xotcn.
The Amoricuu Alaiio Propaganda is

making every possiblo effort to secure
for corn n thorough aud first class repre-
sentation nt tho Paris exposition of
1000.

A supply of salt, available whenever
tho cow wants it, is necessary to main-
tain n high milk yield.

As n rulo it is not possiblo to havo
dust frco air in a barn if tho cows aro
fed just previous to milking. If tho hay
or feed is dusty, it should beCfriuklod
nud fed a snllicient timo boforo milk-
ing so thnt tho dust may bo sottlcd and
tho stalls ventilated, cleaned nnd sprin-
kled or Hooded previous to tho timo of
milking.

'St. Petersburg is to havo an interna-
tional poultry show from tho 13th to
the 538th of May, 1899. Exhibitors will
bo grantod reduced rates for thoir cx- -j

hibits on all Russian railroads and freo :

entry for snmo on condition that thoy
'

be exported from Russia within two
mouths after thoclosoof the exhibition, j

An investigation of tho alkali soils of
tho Yollowstono valley has been mado
by tho Dnited States dopartmout of ug- - j

riculture. It was found that in tho
original prniriosoil abovo tho ditch
thero is not sufficient alkali to bo inju-
rious to vegetation. Tho amouut of al-

kali wns greater in tho lower depths of
tho subsoil. As a rulo water is used in
excess on all cf theso lands nnder irri-
gation' and in all cases tho first injury
was from tho accumulation of water
from excessivo applications.

Colorado is reported to havo received
42 of the gold and diver medals for
best dLsP???.9.t.... Omaha exposition.

Grocer.
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles.

The public is invited to inspect
our offerings in new, upto-dat-e

merchandise at the
owest Possible Prices.

J. L ROARK ESTATE,

Chas. W. Roarkp
l&uttdry Agent.


